MID-CAREER LEADERS
Membership Benefit Fact Sheet

Americans for the Arts Mid-Career Leaders Network cultivates and foster art leaders in America by serving individuals who are:

★ Arts and culture professionals that are 35-years old or older and/or have more than five years experience in the field. Have been in the field in their current position five years or more.
★ Professional’s who have transitioned into arts administration from another sector.

Americans for the Arts encourages all Mid-Career arts leaders to become professional members and gain access to member benefit like:

DISCOUNTS ON:
★ Registration to the Americans for the Arts Annual Convention, the Arts Action Summit, and National Arts Marketing Project Conference.
★ ArtsU Live trainings and workshops, store purchases, job bank postings, and customized research.

SERVICES SUCH AS:
★ Members-only publication like the Monthly Wire eNewsletter and the quarterly Arts Link magazine.
★ Leadership opportunities - Provide expertise through case study submission or leading Virtual Conversations on topics and trends specific to Mid-Career arts leaders.

FREE:
★ Access to ArtsU — Americans for the Arts e-learning platform offering webinars, digital classrooms, research, and a variety of learning opportunities to support your work in the field.

JOIN TODAY
www.AmericansForTheArts.org/Membership membership@artsusa.org